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Married.

Gîv1x-BicnA~.-On 3rd of Apuîl,
1895, ati the home oftheb bride's par-
ents, Equesing Township, by J. D.
Stephens, Robert Given and Ruth
flingham, both of Esquesing, Haiton
.County, Ont.

parents ivere afraid shte was going int
a decline. Hcr iîeart beat feebiy; she
wvas feverisb and lus4îed, slepî badiy
and bad but little appelite. I)octors
werc consuited, wvbo îaikcd about grow
ing t00 fast, and sucb cornmonpiaces,
and prescribed difféent miedicines, none
of which, however, appearcd to be ot
any permanent l-.nefît. A year orso ago
the young lady hoping a change of air
might accompiish for bier iwhat medicinc
couid not, went o Fort Covington. N.
Yý, ivberc she bad sorte relatives. and
engaged as a nurse. Event Ibis light
employmenî, bowever, proved t00 much
for her and in the spring shte returned
to ber parents a peitect wreck, witb
noibing to do but die, as she thought.
But wbcn le Iast expccd aid was at hand.
Mr. Haines had becn rcading of the
marvellous cures made by Dr. WVilliams'
Pink Pis for Paie People, and rcasoned
witbin himseif that if they bad curcd

1 iio-tisN.-A san mncssage was uin
telegrami iliat innriunced at !lie home
ot 1%rs. Arch. Thomsonî, of the 3id
Une, Erin, the unexpectcd death on
April S, at bis home in Alleghany, Pa.,
of lber son, Bro. Benjamin Thomson.!
Typhoid lever cut him down, though
only a couple of vecks ago so wcll and
so strong. He was in bis :'33d year.
About six years ago hc wvas married toi
Mliss Laura Blaick, daughter of Brother
John Black, of Eramosa. After ber
constant sieeplcss %çatching oiver him,
there came 10 her that crushing blow,
to bc left behind a widoxv and in a
sirange city. Even there God raised
up kind Christian tricnds in the church
-where they had duting their stay of
a fcw monîlis a.lready bccomc active
and èstccmied workers, vho sbowed
theni evcry kindness. Bro. Thomson
bad been but reccntly chosen a deacon
thct.e and teacher of a large class of
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Trees.

Nver Freezes!
AiasPrinod!

Guarnsiteed casicet working, rnost dura-
bis: and bc*.t Pitup ruade, or no sale. WiII
scnd ai purnp Io any rcspo;îsible pcrson, on
trial. C.italogizc ,cnt Cree. %«c guarantc
».itfaction. Addrc.,i

J. W. ANDERSON,
ll,%TENTEF. Aylmer IV-st, ont.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
TROY, N. Y., and NEW YORK CITY,

maguigcTuRE SUPIRIOR CHURCH BEils.
IN ordcring goods or in niaking inquities

conCcrning anything advertised in this p3per,
Yon will oblige -the publisher as wcll as the
advcr:iscr by stating that yen =aw lthe advcr-
tisernent in Tutz CANADIAN EVANCEL!5T.
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